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Delivered in city and Suburbs 
18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO

y iia ‘fîi uî ?•FOURTH YEAR.ILE

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3.
CB RON IQ XJ K 8 ^ ~M==gg!gg=iB*l!g!g^=!?;ri^l|fflp"lg,,^l^ffg^5p=S3g!!SBBB53ggl^BB*»gM—i *

. _ ,SEhf -ssgSime**
:X^-uT“„m,wiJ n„.r •. "LT I “rx^Tissr - — I «Æs" "
and on motion th/rooTero^* r<,Ct',Ved' Tk ’ •< de.cription of 4. life, work nod *1, of bm of ifeputiu Ut. lut night b, th. U,« in CLT^n ÏTÏÎw 7" JW £ *• fW op*.
Tiled to Be.U.rî, Tn \Werein"l Jhe conBerv.tive, of (ho wutern diviriro" ^ «=«-, h *4 hu now .1- majority of 210, hu, ofM Jüff ,i<™-T* l,q .f*?, wbo** ffio*f,tfl**<,bnt*’ who rooytly^n‘hoSto
Knlghta of St Cri. pin F.Tlu1v the ToJZ* *T tr°"W* ,D ,œoothlo8 down' kro hTLril^T^u * W“ f*** “dteœ”t Bnd lrritetton »mong the about by’powlffLtf fnflL^Ï^Sd f^dZoOcT* *
the eenmen'e union. ' *' r°msnii -J ° t7pl”?t' ^ ** nomln,tion M»~»^frr-.||n »Bfl L tuwSê---*^*.***” 1,><<lini^* *?d BonapertUta, end their I in hie favor, now states that buHLr grow hiId edd|tlon *° 1 oanralgio attack Prince

>zjzï£x~ — i~‘-« r r£ £»-£ 3 ï*r rirais r£ ssssarasrit
. “ =S. w JS S JJ tejgftySSSS gggSSrgSas k^aaiaaSgS * ga-^

been Krnlzld and.^tT Uborerl ^ 7*7* * d,»turb»"ce. It was reported yea- ?i * bi* •d'r*ace4 »*»• Os greet ides known to here Orleaniet proclivities. It * ^ freinent end hi wee comiSEtod CAHABXAM MHWt,«. sar^srjar^.y-; >■ « irsa sr sr 5 t .tb„f ‘lt • - <4 seejssst sssSLa ^ <lebor. *' branche, of I lor- Aid. H. E. CUrke U mentioned I,y I d»tk n7 m. , .k *y' 0n ‘he I itself by energetic meaenree. Another eix mental faonlt&e and kpplSd foiBi« hKf1”, hae entered en eotéoo for #26,-
Mr Aldridc. # lL y< ,0 '* AM. Turner. Then Edward t *r J*, hU •‘•Pother he returned months of Impunity for the pretenders end I hot waa told to be aatiafled where he wu 900dtauÿ"l «edest Senator Thlbeendeen

at length ^ theeudltore. reported I vlerl,e °f the Orange Sentinel f, aie/î» ÎÜ LLeiP,io end «Hied to j their pertissos, end it wonM here been Miu!b â,^î ?onth “d 7wr™ »ft« yew Xr”!11*1 *mel 0n * e*ph,'
‘‘J n ** ,tete 0< ‘be flnanree. The *8 Aeld. B the beantiee of the Itellen opera ae well aa *<*> Mte. The cowrageoua declaration ofthe ’rkkoataohanoe of eeoepe, until 1°b*rUe Ohilde A On., last

report ehowi that the total receipts for th. M • . I to its fhnlts. "We Oermana," he ..ia I D<>w minister of war, Pen. Thlbandin. Uat I W? *b> heart of a young et- I “M .*h?* mynfaotnrers, Montreal,EHlB-" ~ [SB'sSjS E^=22S=55 Ns"fS^ klg™^ S?1SS
uSszz.’^.’rjr!*“■,*" S&.T. .?• h**—ja?. ,»■ w ^ j^ÿtgjsâr1"*■ ^“te iszzr, vrit ieteiasÿsawes
taken to eeteWbh ê *7 b1in8 ene,nle,• In 1861 he%need bis Opera and the tfc* “J r»UW“* o*tha In Œj&’L£, °T^ltk' ,>ter4ed 5J1!01m^‘ ,“=>•<>< «be mrferfone o7the m7n n.gI^

•tittoo be'eent,1 ““ di<ft! thh° k7 '* workiD«Bsn'» J U thaftl^°!^t^^OP*0nIy e°“mendm,n‘7“nEd^tod were* thrown^pen* to Dr ^îF®' S&mton th«^n kîuj*

** The requeet waa complied ! dld*te, who ia looming up In lioth Toronto I by unity of singing end mualo ntnt «^1 I Pro,,Mfug that a juryman can demand the I mnt1ema7.«»ft« *° Pi’, ®eTln‘ The old I Bethany. aappoeed treachery. It is stated the police \

aiereiSMjAs 2,-5EH?'-r^iüsrs "sr^-iLSsJ ™d" ^
ZT to^hTdlalribuM* p,,,er w"e ”■ mf tUb°r C0UDeil PU* up Jl °* Clrter- ,^°°f atroe'^^Æ1*'.. ryffi ^ <* 1"““wu «PPreseed. The WU 5* k*“ ^‘l^nribk^L *o£Ûâï Cablmmmwb.

pssssr-ss
- fcteJ: ^saasaar*— ~s.,gM,1sah?±é n.IZl^'L7L». |îteS^fiî:a^■sî3P-*”,^

»4s? îûKiuSps ""1iS2255î:5is xst Hfzr iferiT 1T.2.T *£.“ S5-
F1’"2 SSe8555^^

Armstrong MdM^Coidh p rf’ D l°' l>e<t‘n« * <b« OaUrle Tratlea ■eaereleal i H*i onometo- the square end occupied the houses, while ha™, «nM »■>* half what I know.” Dr. v , There are aerione dlsinrhen,- .m—
Messrs *Lewir W(Vr.l n AeeeeUUea. Bunî^ *27 Migely and veete the I the eeeond division aelzed the first line of I R*îd. il the anperintendent of the asylum, I ^•‘cher Seed, aged 21, oemmlttei euioide Bheels in India, and *m"li‘lleEr^^^E^SSysNsSlS-SSF SSsSSe^^^SSSsS stosrtiesSfe

♦hat all nomlnnmyOakley it waa carried held yesterday afternoon in Germania hall. ?h\^h ,X?7 L7*" ®*ï‘ebii* I», however, firing continually. The garrison finally ■■ 1 ir ried the girl Reed loved. ®*ST7 8»lee prevailed around the British
themMlvee to e7to^her™«,M *° pMge There w“ a Mrge attendance, comprising j™ ™*d l,JMt «e,B; !;b,,,doned ‘be aft^aïriring thi ™a nAxa or Him U U said that a large appropriation was numerone carnalities
To^toSll0ttrDgtf2LJ^!i01Ddid,t8 for E“t ThDy1Pr°Binellt ,eloon SDd hotel-keepera. thongYtole elaee ofmueic is rapittiy’ bring, citato thmpUM? "^Tattookf^party Braé*trt**'t Weel11* ■•»«»-*■ Iaereese thewmrtrucSm^F^ ^*’$8? 7reok*d on the Isle oMda^înd'thl W”*

foIWto» n7 hr,t ProceM*d wi‘b, and the Thf buemeei of the meeting consisted ‘™ P^Tad, machinery will nevw take the bad thirteen killed and twenty  ̂j^wounY « V|B ■"l*eM Weetilles. all Inubwowd by »-idt ofbnwn.* In drowned•
dateà^n^Messr# ’mT,,11”/' T1 *î,cYdi" memly ,D tbe completion of a bond for se ÎT; .,1 ... ti- The garrison had forty kiUed and an N*wY6B*' F"b' 2,-19PwU1 de*patchei the navy department for other purpoeee. ai The0erro*ni* (ultramontaoe) of Berlin,
Aldridge McOfne^Cartei.^eWn’ - c“ri‘y of c<*,« «**«• ‘bo association in Mr W.nnh Y* Ji7” ÿ ^"«1 number wounded. An American to Bridatreet’e this week reveal a quiet The Cincinnati men who took theolaoe eîn?ero,r’, 1,Mer 10 the PPP».
the namêa MMeiere^Heîkee 2a“d u rcT *5*'"" f* Hî^e v- tÈe .5* 2Sl, dSÎ dZ^^0'W“ e?008 t^kiUfL The «Ute of busfnem. Everywhere is nutofwt «f-». S^toB^sT^# *thÆ^ 1î, ^
™ï^re beU5tt71 X Tbe v‘he» « Si wL^îbmûtod Md^anl fflg^ “ ^ »• £^6 be-eflt'tha^thT^cLurTh!1 ^ Bî

Â wtüm V^îw"^8 eDd “c^ormick 8- «ouaiy adopted, that a cou^tor pwitiôn in M7Ôn’tohw7,W,dw 'M’»£,,0TPU?<W, & ^ S??ple,te «“ceee. The Columbian «ritoîin 3, teriff fiction at Washington. Iron is pJlkemen^eeoortinggthe^ïnM^'re totoîüd ^ ‘LViT7* tb* «"“Pcror'e Utter produced 
motD^c.^i,T.ndMr°Hr^:n.^a?i" ‘° **« tb® ProhiGto^a,l" Firid ^d^djJyuU *“ ^ 4 *' %**<*£*£ Tb«e U a better feelin* to pig. Hat, “X—-nht ‘ n^0'110 C>th°Uc
clared the - WM de" “°c be presented by the aesoclation to the I miserteld. loratt «* 8«V Luis. Bought, and sheet are dull. Steel raUe are a trifle decided to portntme until^âftT^Î^ I, In 8Pinf«b cortee yesterday Pedregal

The meeting then proceeded to “vote for a^mnrittS‘^‘"aiSSltftod "to V°r1 *iîk ‘ Ap^A*ClAttme TH* riRBUMX. Jm^J^sffbEb'ïwTriotiMS nSÏ kW”‘ 0n* b»lf *b« capacity of the AmeH. «Meratitm fft&Mll. flxtoa the poetagfo» * j* ,”7wI
Lw^weto bMi^r^- TX«,d "»• ePP°,nted 10 d7 the A —r. ,f PmJriSi rollmftU to/imhu been Z

declaredVhe^and idate* for'wTIt rZJt?* burglary. The magbtrate advi.ed tto“ °1 tb*Dk' ,roK »s firm of J. * J. Taylor, Cu,CA00- F,b- 2-Judge Morao, of CM- gfe*jf.g!g ■* Th* welU aueA^WBrinten. gottote with the governments offering suit-,
A motion to declare "nnanlmoua''' was charge of murd -r should be lodged against e°c,,°*mg tbe ”m oi 8100 M * recognition ctg0' b“ deolded that the telegraph com- prices, as that region hae been refilled,"*"6* I wbo made the complaint, the*squiri who rqfe*oted0mPe",*t Tb* m<,ti<,n wie

lort Several member, here entered into all concerned in the bu,g!.£TiM,„ ef tbelr Mtyl™ et «• We first- KÈÜkj#1 to wltbdrep “« «ekm a.Tbere sit. fiTfiLlunTto S. ünitod M tbe warr.nt.nd the “Œ Zho * ----------------------------
explanations, during which it was made to „orled rron. th(1 „,8..7 * “ , L . „ Teao.ro, F.b, j, is#. f' ™^lll^lck;t1,,,bopf,0,1 ‘be «round of tbe SWee reported to Bradstreet's during the len,ed !*•„ The oherge U for false imprison- ■r *«w Fork Stole Prisons,
appear that outside influence had been uied {!. . , 0 P|tal that Crosier is *• Abbasii, fce, immoralily and illegality of the Utter huai- past week, 13 leee than in the preceding I P*0*1 Back complainant claims |6000 New Yobk, Feb. 2—Before the assembly
to secure tbe nomination for Mr. Carter, ,ike,y lo die' Tho l>Mtol which wss'sup. Dw «r—^u/uiSJSn^Sthmt. » v ' -■ iu£ft Mae decided that the wnk, 82 more than to tbe oorreepondtog “»H*. committee to-day several ex oonvirt.
Hereupon several delegates who bad voted P°«cd to have inflicted tbe wound was found ‘h? Er,to«« iwi4d^ b/th.flre*brt^ï; ̂ bho^tn17^. J'1'8"pb no* WM> °,f .188?- "M 116 more tbantoÏÏe like . ExCongreeeman and Ex-Senator Thoe. ged to bavins bien n.dAl^ 7T a?^ T?1"
for Mr. Carter declared that if that was the on the person of the orisoner gM„. Xf. fires* our weshsoe tbe letb ult„ m5m a ,ged ”•*•««• from the Mutual week of 1881. Canada had 48, an tooreaee J- Creamer, was arrested to Sew York , ™ , 8 h”0 P,ddled *‘ S‘D£ blog
case they would not support him-tbey ÏÏ7.Û ’ ?7\_ fôL'M^hSS.TjS'e^ri CÎ H^LT'l^.00 tbe bUnke, nor to of 20. TOumday night for breaking the Window. “d ,0 * -»d otherwUo abused
wanted a square labor candidate, and would J °°b ! T*, 8?8 7* b F* "8 * treak' WM *u7iïï5 ASb ü7,îktor ,^BTlS?"*- uî^lî f” tbe Mutual Chicago, Feb. 2.-A marked advance in * «>“b and waa discharged, bnt be wu fbr1‘mghJ?',t being able to perform their
eopporl none other. remanded till tbe 9th toil. Oeo. Body's _ . X* SlframiK. 1 k ”î*' The Western Union I Pork end lsrd to-day led to a general im- I "-arrested for drunkenness end looked up I ff*1": Tb* “orotary ofthe Prison sesacii-

The meeting then adjourned. ' cue mi adjourned dll Monday. Frank ^1° . 71* I ^7-*^° cbVÿe._f°r extra words to cam the | prewion that a equeeze to February provj. | ‘IM ‘bie afUrnoon. Hie appearance was t*«tifled that comphlnts were being
Granger was sent to rnatio*t* nVA, a. n c^ief returns his oordi»! thanes. I V* j? ît0t04l offices and dont had begun. The advance on 'onions I «hocking. A dozen years ago he was worth 3>Detant X r*°*l¥eA 1*om prisoners of excss-
uranger was eent to rueticate oyer ike Don -------------- ------ --------- “• to tiie Western Union for wu not marked, but on call they made a flTe hundred thousand dollars. Now hs ii *[* .P»"i*bment. The oompUiute are
T«J*ne1 8 bfiud-truek. Taraei# Ce-#peraMve a «seelallew. îï*?,mlj',l<,n topotote where the Mutual decided lump. Armour A Co., control the believed te be pennileea principally from Sing Sing, Albany and
Ieaac Rein, got 30 days for stealing. coat The ninth half-yearly meeting of the Un? h“ B0 °™ce- „ pork and Falrbenha t Co, the tord market. —* ■ ------ I Ktog* «^"‘iee peoitentiariu.
?i°d tW k Ve,ti* f,r.°um, A- Weik. Ada Me- association wu held on Monday — — ■ _ ®À^*JSB,,B0i Ta„ Feb. 2—The attorney. It is seid February wheat and Maroh com MaefcaAed Hall reads. . _

chsrged witb being sn ioniate of «Iss. I *» - , « .. . it I flMMvl bu nos Ühd i bill io Mofty Agiioit *w *ko to bi oorofnd, I Tbsre wss s heavv snowstorm in fh« I %T Fntnlly Injered.
Daly', denou York street, wu allowed to lh* DofferlB b*1’. Queen street west, when fue Western Union Telegreplt compaj? in Chicaoo, Feb. «-It is estimated the NorthZeet yeetorday7 So5î7 r^ti?os*b 1™ Norwich, Out., Feb. 2-Erneet Le- 
go home with her mother. I e large gathering of the member» assembled 1o( common plear. The billmakee I liabilltiee of the Union Iron and Steel works I blockaded. I zenby, aged 12 year», son of R. Lezenby,
charged wUh T.llDgW,,a '"gold wîtot » tb* °! 'T*'1** tbe 01 ^^^55iM«Zrt7tt. ‘.Î'Œ hu^<^LS^ Yf ttf 1^7..»• ünl<” Me milmml U blook^w! t**m*t*r of thU place, wu thrown from th.

belonging to Charles Cemegie, The tb® cemmitt*,> election ef officers, and the will be coofeeeed. 8l"*n tachment. °“ St' ÎÜÎZ’h»«,Trîi“,A00 4a* üteb Mortbem "dlwad track at the croaaiog, by a train
pCinaot said that on the afternoon I P'0*™ ot ‘be usociallon during the put I Albaxy, N. Y., Feb. 2—The comptroller I Viawd Ha vex Mich Feb. 2—Th. 1 . .X* h**" ,beedon,d' I 4is morning, while ou hie way to school.

°,i>eeM2?tb* P^ner cam# Into his shop *i* months. The report showed that a ^ tb*. 1rts‘* b“ requuted the attorne^ creditor, of Ferry Brothers,F tomtormro! bR^7 preTsUwl,B‘ MUwettoe. yuttt- ^e *°d**Tor*d‘o crow the trsok ebeadof
sod s»id he wants! to gst • chain repaired, steady increase in tbs number of m«nk.H I ?fD,ers^ bring action against tbs Mutual hay# attached all their property' liabilities 5?^* A®us*nwe virtnally suspended in !£? train, and waa thrown heavily about
The prisoner went ioto tbe shop while tbe Ua 00 Tel^h compa^ for *MUm to over a bindmd tlroueeDY^uL roopcZS [afternoon. The rsilroaâe ere blooked feet against . fence suataiutog a
work waa being done, and soon after- T? "«n place and that 11629 had been mek. a proper return of thei” etock 8fo? to be frilure of Few BiothSî mKTte witb ,new- bresk*«« of ‘be eLoulder and damage to the
werde the watrb wu mlaeed, David edded ^Vj1*,h,re oapltol. Tbe amount of P«rpoew of taxation. The suit Is for the Utah. CHivexxs, Feb. 2—The heaviest anew *,aoh “ «xtent *et his life Is de-
Oirof-ky uid that he bought the «alee over'the counter at the head store, ,m<rant ol t** «nd penalty, wa»7>umw'^w atom.to the history of the territory has ^—___________ _
watch from the prisoner for $80, along with I 365 Queen street west wee dll *ce to ______~TZ—   — ~~ TARDmmm OX MTMIKW. prevailed for tbe put four days. Snow ia

a*;.1 ajAtgTg-jag8gay&»• urti^^r.*-*** «— — «.
gave him three montbe. Peter Smith, also g?oa m Î6’ m*cbinee . ,*®n ‘bcmulvu every day struck work at 3 p. m. to-day, their demand on the Union Pacific have been blockaded 2iCiïC!!nîilU,lnor,lll,g' The lose is ueeriy
up on R charge ot eteeling a timepiece, waa 8!:82?--°t*kt 5 t.*Sb;1n*1^ c*»" lt*tn« a " th* U"*1 primitive manner, their mu- tor increaeed pay not being oomplied with. for tbe P*** f”*F-eight hour» on tbe Rooky 8100'000' i”»ored two-thirda to Britiah
re nmided until the etH. A little boy •27-883 20-’ Tbe groe. ungere cerrying greenback, and onto about SI™  ̂ mouutaC Tbi püuugers have bemfur- .
warned Jaw eu Newball, charged with eteaf El 002 °2hl“v**. *mounte<l to in sums ranging into hundreds of thousands a* -iX **, T** M /7^“7, "7 J**??* wished with food. A fire basoeugbt on the rear ot tbe silk
iog an overcoat, meerschaum pipe and two ïl’’ut * B'b‘ch *• nwwwary ex- d._ . uunarea. ot thousands end the yard is completely blocked. Mr. ----------------------- factory of Beldlog, Pent A Co.
handkerchiefs from Richsrd Thom u, wu EJlITibl tFUlS*0'' to . more atLgilT* Btt,mP,ed Spicer hu now gene eut and gave no „ Awalher «terne Wrong. 4. ^*8—Pire under oontrol ; no hern to "
remanded till the 0th. fofdivi i.n a^^/1681 <£,1'896“ ^ngbnrineu ndlt of dritoite an.wer to tho men. 8à* Tsaxoiioo, Feb. 2-Chu. Banker, ‘h® *«b <«ctory- Los, on foundry $7o,000, .

5StiftsisAS SSweSTStiiir SkîF5? F «ssestssse I SKstriW-iMe ses? “1-11- ;
Ez&SmHSrHFs#û SSSSSS.'Fr-“»• ^£: EEKESEiElS
the csie wu inMilhtiieur. Uiias, Bril wu I jurr> prw(jent. youg|M 5^4 f'^,nrcr. ^tw York, and tbns the transfer M^on” Meklflfi * di,orc® ,rom b,r b«band. Mm, made no miupproprution. **

ai-iioitted of the eisr/e of receiving stolen Wll,lam Hutchiosonf secretary 1 Owen ! r*0,^ SU|I 8°M *• stopped. Th. rtpresen- Boiets tsstlfled that in the winter of 1878,
M.ra, by .trikin^blm SjLgf1 .‘jl"?1 ?SLT*“- ."T’-iK- ïd"Ita£j''!h*di»!l7",ll"f “ 'î“' f'S'.-'T' “"t,1”, ‘A™- *2

[ 1______ manegement : Robert Stevens and Jamee ?I!ri,8?S.,*X>0Vl Tbi* j* ‘b* first time any- scions, that for four weeks after the birth
Madame L< «rand’» lllsese. Nome were elected auditors, and ,7. Belli- I ??e»k7i™2!!?Lia 10 /OTni 10 ««enraie idee of her child her husband and tbe woman

On eiiiinirv at the Unean’. hotel lut I d*7> Proriemoal auditor. | ^ the_buri=us done_by‘h. Detroit banka. | Jack kept.her tied to the bed to a room
......... _ —'■■■. I U€W v"*® worked to satisisetioo 9x12 feet, depriving her of the commonevening it wu aactrtamed that Madame York County Conaell. wi‘h a little ex- neoeueriu of Ufe.eopplied bar insufficiently

LeOraod will not be able to be removed to At the_«ouoty conooll yUterday a résolu- pertmoe, ami poeeibly a slight modification with food and rofnud to let the neighbor 
New York until about tbe middle of next tion wu roogbt to and carried, thet In the <7. - ‘, *. ,wiu b# little doubt of come to, and performed other aots of eruelty

Her illneeP is a warnin to star, event of hie «Gy.1 i^hneee the Prince orl ' P*rm*n*nt>dop“OB’ eeemtogly hardly pouible to advUto3
to be nioic careful of draughts and cold Wales visiting ‘W °>>nto before the Jane _A e*,eel,er Arrealed lu Eaualltou. the*"judge, Mrs^'spisre dewribed*" t5
stage". Her manager, Mr. Samnel Edwards, aeaeion, the wudelfbe inatruoted to sum- “AMiltox, Out., Feb. 2—Louie Herald, I manner of tying her feet. They
attribute. Mile. LeGrand’s illness in a mon a special aeaeion, eo u to give tbe ° Taoria, III., wu bookkeeper for A. H I wm ‘M** together et tbe aoklee with a
meaiui* to a revere cold which ahe con- yog^ii ln opportanltv of oreewitto» an aA * 4 J- BcjMn. grain merohanta He «trong oerd, mid eeourely fastened to the
tredted early in tbe Meson. The lady hail ^”De“ ^”UB,‘7 01 pr*B7,“B* “ became short in hie atwmn^ .,^ foot o7 tbe bedstead. Her am» wet» sleo
1-e-n "Uffe.il.g for week, prior to the time tb/^iLtir^"*” °" b*1““ °f ““ i"e**d-. IndlotmenteTZZfrond «.tort le,be!1 to 5" b2dT' ““P* dnrtog rare in- ~ I After all my t«*.lldlng they didn’t put m. oa
wliu abe was forced to eucdumb, and it wu I’wT“*fV,Ac«‘l0tX' him by tbe grand jury. He was tidied tervala when her fitndiah gaoiere loosed _ A Blal to Ike Clrk. the 8heeee commlttee-Mr. Byan •
milt great power, will and courage that j?!1]?***, ”, and «kipped to Canadef Foïeto week, hé tbem lo order th,‘ ,be "“*ht eat. Before The newest parlor game at Laramie, Wy- who « cock of the walk iJ*M! Warn.

ns sr izyhit EEErsEFF»2--1 ssA,SBs’tmr sr«? ishs æü:
both toCanedn ühdtoe UtoteTfltetet will bo^’^Scveral minor "reooZi^IdS thi^moîtoL"^"" riîuîakîth^**lühr'tZÜ’ZeïïîTât th.‘ îv f tb*‘ r*g<on’ The girls rit In one room I roTtW^u'^Vu^bl

liter of her convalescence with pleasure, w,r® ; ,. . teotivs DoyU of this city, ™nd &teotivs gir,‘i®n 01 wbb,b ‘ime she wu removed by in a row, with a obeli to front of each one. „ , lo** ,ul<,tly P<wlbl«-H2? ,ppee"aoe ,o r miited rss wBru0^ rd?Ke*'H* **y* » ^^ Eriartrœ sate %j°z rzrir1 inrthu Jxz ™** ^ *■ - <b«

* lo /un. j - t i y_;___ i—s’a *V— couotrv and ia now unAer TVQWt um* •” orougnt in on# by on## I Mrretley.
Mew tiZhwi-ui a •'«lient. A ri port of the committee on tbe eqnaliz- enielde With a Huieker’» kalis, ,tood to be to Cbioego. Mrs Spiers hae 77° bi ,?orow in ,u“ Troth choose» hie I’m an right, both part ee used me we!l-Mr

A yonog gentleman (wu undergoing sn etww of a«»e«menie wu oouiderad in com- PxiLADiLVHia, Feb. 2-Robert Spencer, earned her own and thru children’s living h^»2!l<L7h I0”?* T7j^bifod MBd* I Thompson.

«-Li- - “• •' -e-ff sk' nigh? 'rssg.“s -?v srztiiss süs-® eeses sagthe question* put were of « very «enrobing relurD t(,,lr rolU before Decamber. rtood in ,r0D‘ of bM boose eeterday and “ tMy *“ t U* t w<roie' pears, lie young man ie released, feeling
character. After answering a number of It submitted a schedule «bowing the e«‘bls tbrut and stabbed himself in the A lehael-dllrl Berne ear Child. nmeb refreshed end el.te.l, and promptly
onerie., be wae .eked whet he would ore- essueed and eqnelizedvalne of the uveral a botcher’, knife, iD pieeenoe of Bcwalo, Feb. 2. -A special from Brie lüriiTLxJî? .°îberA!ld tb* ro0™- Ufa
•rribe to throw a patient into a profuse monieipaliti»» for 1812, setting the total a coneiderableerowd. Then he walked into aavi Ltbbte Kaible attain a atota norm.l l**i’"8* whe”‘be young man eomw in
07r.7ir.tiou -• Why,-’ exclaimed tbe equ.lM value of real and peraoual propwty tho houro, eent fer a lawyer. andmZfi.hi! ? , ‘'“7 “”*! "odU trwtod to tbi. novel entertelument
"7flftelen “I would «of him hereto at 833.469.V61. will. Over **000 were font-d In hl?77k«t wbool etodent, wa. .meted to Cleveland un be imsgiaed,bet they are mitigated by
œm-dR that- did not give him A remrt ol the indoatrinl committee wae Hi» eondition ie critical. 8md",".,^7Î7|' meMtog for tb# mnrdar of a child aha the pleaaureof seeing the other fellow, on-

sweat I do not know what woold." «l*o eiibfuifted, recommending that no out- two linger» neerly cut off wbfle trvlue t, c,eodestm"ly gave birth to at the toBege, d rgoto» tbe experiment. Ae » winter
Drink Li-y-or Tw and be happy, «de pauper, be received itf. the broro. Uk. the knife from hi, father. y'"8 Il'y'Lj.tL'Ln^lo 'HtoYMut I P-.pu^ ”*«7,* une ^ tb* “"’'l
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ARSI Threatened Allaek 
•ftfceC

the AmlDliiraitoa 
rime»' Aet.

Loxnox, Feb. 2.—It Is nnderstoed that 
on the meeting of parliament the Irish 
members will vehemently attack the ad
ministration of tbe crimes’ not.

Sligo, Feb. 2.—A gunboat attempted to 
roech the Island of Inneemnray with etoree 
for the starving, but heavy sea* prevented

iy traies m Canada and o

only by at

* SON, (
MONTREAL.

6 McGill at, TS and TS Grey 
r—1SI King #., Montreal. 
ixm-M rknrrk Street T i Anxiety,

Dublin, F#b, 2.—It it reported a ringer 
of Phoenix park will to-morrow positively 
Identify two perrons recently arrested u 
men he saw driving front the scene of the 
mnrder of Lord Cevendfefi end Mr. Bnrke. 
It will be prorod that folly twenty men 
were engaged In tbe crime, either watch- 
tog rod signalling or inflictwg the fetal

NDER8

DERS
Ived >r the aider- 
9 I* o’clock BOOB, 
IB- », for ! V,

FITTINGS
leaan. PETLEY 4c 
heir store. Ho. 1*8 »
reet east. -
»r any tender not 
teepted.
H6 * CTKIII, 

Architects.

with.

1c■ •-

-V
m

FOB

3 or promue:om Clothing
I i

reorlred up to

on the 7th Inst.,
le's OBpe, where ell parilcu- 
ssyte eea be obtained.
Loner, do not bind them» 
west Or any tender.

KC. DEAFER.
Chief Oemtnble. crews

;
)

I
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I CENT.
immorsli

bief Fire brigade, City, I neu. The judge also derided "tl
.ÎSL5fmS,eS.‘tt‘ïBkî ^ree‘ern Union Telegraph company 

fljelria Are at our works eu the leth tit.^arolu'â ÇÎ1'!"" ^ ~ Lva th. ,
ïtîMMîaTriMM: teanemlt'right‘mauàffês1*forbfh«b,,i
............T thsnkln, you jSSlT”- I uîLn .i '

mu Tke Baseof.
La Mucotte wu produced feat night at 

tbe Grand, and the Wilbur company are 
worthy of praise for the manner in which 
they filled the cut. The Bettina of Mi ee 
Kirwjn is not what' might be expected, ae 
in tbe first act her idea of the part ie not 
exactly correct, although in the latter aata 
she seemed lo feel more fully the true char
acter, Her “Gobble" song with Mr, Brand 
wu truly good, and reei-ived much con
sideration. Mise Samuels looked and acted 
r lametta charmingly, and «be hu already 
made many friend» in Toronto. Mr. Msc- 
Tollin, aa the Prince, wu good, and baa 
proven himself to be a comedian of no little 
merit, and with tbe cepltal aieiatauce of M, 
Chapman as Hocco made ranch merriment. 
Mr. Conly's Prince Frederick ta an ideal 
one, and he ia worthy of the good opinion 
in which he ia held. He ranke among our 
bent tenor». The other parte were all well 
suetained, and on the whole tbe perform
ance wu a creditable one.

;

Cent Morning 
Canada. com

• ' V
i

Fire» hi Baelreel.
Montreal, Feb 8-Warden King's iron 

foundry on Craig street, employing over 206

ry Morning and 
jrts oi Canada 
rly trains.

: Nileses Concert.
The’ local manager ie to be congratulated 

upon hi» having obtained a reduction in 
the price of tbe tickets for the Nileson 
concert*. During the entire tour of this 
company the universal price of first choice 
seat» baa been five dollars, bnt the people 
ol Toronto are offered tbe entertainment at
four dollars, this being the same price paid 
ouon tbe occasion of hef last visit here in 
1871. This ia the eeeond grand muaied 
treat which we have been offered, by the 
•aine aourc», this season, and considering 
the lapse of «even end twelve year» rince 
an> thing of each excellence hu been offered 
Toronto, he ehonld be both encouraged and 
supported. Tbe subscription list opena at 
Menais. A. A 8. Nordheimer'a tbi* mornit.g 
at 9.30.

e, per year. 13,00
yaid.

Tier to all
1er month...

WHAT THRT ARE HAYIXO.

I've b en «eked tostsnd for the west In the reform 
Interest—John E. Mitchell.

And 1 In the «set lu tho same lnter«*t-P. T. 
Close.

Be doubt we’d poll a big, big vote—Th# Two.
We are going to create trouble—Th* Working

men,
Which will give me a chance to play them of! eve. 

égala» the other—Sir John.
at rwa «arasa?» roiiooi, mash.

•Manat raea «ale •■ Seglaed.
London,Feb 2—Tbe mile wu renewed to

night. Many eonntry dietr iete are flooded. 
Numerous minor «hipping disasters are 
reported, in which livu ere lost,

' THR THRATRIOAL WORLD.

Kate Claxton ie seriously 111 to New

Vlining Medium 
City. York. I am *111 In doubt aa to what I shall do—V. O.

.Mrs. D. P. Bowers hu married J. C. I Bwney.
MoCallom, who hu been her leading 
for seventeen year».

A southern roper say* Mr* Langtry’., 
form I* net perfect, u her body ie not six warn one—Nether Bergin. 
times tbe length of >«r foot. It ia well to 
know tbe exact measurement of perfeetfoo. 01lwn-

For German Cental.
Mr. Paul Frind, of tbe firm of Frind it 

Marshall, hu been induced by bis many 
f end* to allow them to recommend him for 
German consul at Toronto, Accordingly 
they have secured a petition to Biemerck in 
hia favor, signed by the leading wholes»!" 
firm* in the city, and especially those who 
import German good», and by tbe Germa rr 

- members of tbe federal and provincial legis
latures and prominent officiel» and private 
citizen», Another meeting of German riti- 
zse* i* to be held to-oight, and at it Mr. 
I''rind’a name will be submitted. Mr. Triad 
h from Lei|>eie, end would makes creditable 
riprewntative of tbe fatherland.

week, man I I thought It he*t to withdraw, ae they wouldn't 
I swallow my pill»—Dr. McConnell.

I’ve got the position, hut I fear It la going te be a 1

I'll never vote again»* the reverend chalrrnan—Mr.5

-riit, Toronto.
liven can't pull wire» worth a cent—Mr Herson. 
They want to Imlld a ecbcol In th# wteMod so

I CENT ' I onrert end Heading» at *1. Peler'a.
The cosy little icbool room adjoining #t. 

f'eter’* church, at the corner of Bteeker 
and Carlton struts, .wu well filled J»et
night, the occaeioe being tbe aenua 
cert of tbe Women's eeeocietlon in connec
tion with that church. A rather lengthy 
program constating of readiogs and vocal 
and. instrumente/muite was throng hour 
/*hIi rrndiiinl and thoroughly enjoyed by 
Xhc audience, •

They found me rolld after all—Mr. Kennedy.
I

\ A Mingle Arrive|
New York, Feb. 2—Arrived, tke Boli< 

ris horn UJssgow.
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